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R~~RUsAJ'q~ CEREMONY 
"With loyalty will I endeavour to aid the physician in his work and work of Sister_ ~ell, who 

and devote myself to the welfare of those committed to my care" was one of the ongmal _ st~ff 
' members of Gosford D1stnct 

were the words spoken by fh--e nurses who graduated at Gosford Hospital and was Tutor Sister 
District Hospital on Friday night. for a period of 14 years. 

The words formed the final tation of veils to the five now 
phrase of the traditional Nur- 1 fully-fledged sisters by Ladies' 
ses' Pledge which was recited Auxiliary secretary, Mrs. F . 
in un 'son by the girls. I E. Miller of East Gosford. 

Those graduating were Nur- Mrs. Miller was deputizing 
ses Ellen Marion Goudkamp. for president Mrs. A. Wicks, 
Valma Jean-Kennedy, Patricia 

1 
who was unable to be present. 

Anne Ho.::key, Heather Dawn Mrs. E. H. Humphries, wife 
McMullen and Doreen Ann of the ML.A: for Gosford, who 
Woodland. I was guest speaker added to 

All five recently passed their the dig~ity of the occasion . by 
Nurses' Registration Board presentmg each of th~ . g1rls 
final examinations as a result I with her badge and certificate. 
of SUCCe)>Sful trainin'! at Gos-~1 "You have chosen a won
ford District Hospital. derful career, and I think you 

A higbliiM of - ~ are go" find it a very re-
tion cere .W ~ · ", said Mrs. Hum-

House prizes were then pres
phries, when congratulating ented by Matron I. Inskip. 
the girls. Nurse Miles was awarded · a 

The graduation ceremony prize for Anatomy and Physi_ 
was held in the lecture room ology, in which she received 
of the newly_completed nurses High Distinction; Nurse Me
quarters of the hospital. William for General Nursing. 

Those who attended previous Second 'Year; Nurse Ho, for 
graduations were able to ap- Medical Nursing and Surgical 
preciate the comfort, attractive- Nursing; Nurse - Catt for Pub
ness and good accoustics of lie Health and Preventive 
the roomy new theatre. Medicine and Nurse Watkins 

SHIRE PRESIDENT for Bacteriology. 
The welcome to officials and I 

guests was performe~ by C~. The final event of the even
R. M. Vaugha~, Shue Prest- ing ·was the presentation by 
dent and _Chairman of the Dr. Chapman of his speciaJ 
B?ar~ of Dm;ctors of Gosford 11ook prize to Nurse Davidson. 
Dtstnct Hotpttal. This was awarded for FiBt 
. He c_o~mended the Hospitals Year Anatomy and Physiology. 
CoJUmlsswn and _the Stat~ Go~- Nurse Partridge presented 
ernfl!e~t for the1r fores1ght .~~ Mrs. Humphries with a aift 
prov1dmg such excellent factli- in appreci:~tion of her kindness. 
ties for the training of nurses The ceremony concluded 
at Gosford, adding that in fut- with the recitation of t.ht 
ure the hospital ~lanned to Nurses' Pledge. 
take on 20 new trarnee nurses A .,umptuous supper, served 
each year. in the refectory, provided an 

He also congratulated the informal and pleasant seqt~el 
graduating sisters on their to the ceremony. 
achievement, which he point- !...-~-------,__-~.,_....,. 
ed out culminated four years 
of hard work and community 
service. 

Cr. Vaughan's address was 
followed by Mrs. Humphries' 
informal and absorbing speech, 
in which ~he told of the many 
voluntary organizations work
ing within the electorate of 
Gosford for the betterment of 
the community. 

Her listeners were surprised 
to learn at the end of her 

' address that Mrs. Humphr:es 
had listed almost 600 organ
izations, touching briefly on 
the activities of each one. Air 
are highly active, she said, and 
provide leisure interests for 
thousands of people in a high
ly progressive area. 

At the conclusion of Mrs. 
Humphries' speech, the pres
entations were made. 

A very special award, the 
Sister M. M. Bell Memorial 
Prize, was presented by Mrs. 
D. Walker to Sister McMul
len as the best general nurse. 
To be eligible for this hon
our, Sister McMullen toppe_d 
her year In the hospital final 
examinations. 

Mrs :Walker ~:.ecalled the life , 


